SKH Chan Young Secondary School Alumni Association
Date : 4th July, 2017
Dear members,
Further Notice on the 2017 – 2019 Alumni Manager Election (“the Election”)

The nomination period for the Election has ended on 30th June 2017 and we have received a
total of two valid nominations during the nomination period. The following is a list of the names
of all candidates who are validly nominated:
1. HUNG Ngan 洪毅
2. POON Pak Lun Alan 潘柏麟
The respective self-introductory statements of all candidates are attached for your reference.
In addition, the following are the arrangement for counting of votes and declaration of election
results:
(i) The counting of votes shall start at 5:30 pm on the same day after the polling station closes.
(ii) The Returning Officer may appoint alumni who are not the candidates of the Election or
school staff to assist in the counting of votes. Each candidate may attend in person or
authorize an alumnus as his/her representative to monitor the counting of votes.
(iii) As there is only one vacancy for the Alumni Manager, if only one candidate is validly
nominated in the Election, such candidate shall be deemed elected ipso facto for
nomination by the RAA for registration as the Alumni Manager of the School.
(iv) If more than one candidate is validly nominated, the candidate who obtains the highest
number of votes shall be nominated by the RAA for registration as the Alumni Manager of
the School.
(v) Where two or more candidates obtain the same number of votes, there shall be a second
round of voting on candidates who have obtained the same number of votes in the first
round and the candidate who obtains the highest number of votes in the second round
shall be nominated for registration as the Alumni Manager.
(vi) If there is still an equality of votes in the second round of voting so that no successful
candidate for nomination as the Alumni Manager can be decided, the results shall be
determined by drawing lots by the Returning Officer immediately after the results of the
second round of voting are announced and the candidate on which the lot falls shall be
deemed to have obtained more votes and shall be elected as the Alumni Manager.
(vii) The Returning Officer shall declare the Election results after confirming that they are
correct.
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(viii) The Returning Officer shall put up a notice of the Election results after confirmation on the
Alumni website (http://skhcyssaa.12inf.com/).
Please refer to the attached “Rules for the Election of the Alumni Manager of SKH Chan Young
Secondary School” for further details and contact me (cyssaa.rayli@gmail.com) should you have
any queries about the Election. Thank you.

_____________________
The Returning Officer (Mr. LI Ka Wai)
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Mr. Hung Ngan’s Self-Introductory Statement
I graduated from the SKH Chan Young Secondary School in 2000 and, just like other graduates, I
pursued further study in a local university and started my career afterwards. I always think that
the seven years spent in the SKH Chan Young Secondary School had been very rewarding in my
life when I met my lifelong friends and built up solid foundation for my work. I am very proud of
being an alumnus of the SKH Chan Young Secondary School and felt grateful to the principals
and teachers who had sincerely guided and coached me when I was a student.
Therefore I have taken up the office of the Chairman of the Alumni Association of the SKH Chan
Young Secondary School since 2010 and have been working diligently to establish a platform to
enhance communication between the alumni and the school and that to make, as much as we
can do, contribution to the school. With our committees, we have successfully organized a
series of events in the past, such as the Alumni Days, various sports events and career talks for
the students. I was elected to be the alumni manager in 2016. As an alumni manager, I have
actively participated in the meetings and given constructive advice to the IMC.
I wish to be elected to be the alumni manager to represent the alumni in the IMC and, in doing
so, I will continue to foster communication between the alumni and the school and bring the
alumni’s views to the school management with a view to making positive contribution to the
development of the SKH Chan Young Secondary School.
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Mr. POON Pak Lun Alan’s Self-Introductory Statement
簡介和目標
我於零一年畢業,是資深大學講師。慶幸在融風盛吹下成材,可不斷回饋教育界。十年來,薪
火相傳,以生命影響生命,是我的願景。早前為母校英語節舉辦工作坊,獲得師生積極反應,很
感恩、感動,希望繼續以多年前線、行政經驗,及專業知識,在校董會提供專業意見,並正策劃
線上線下英語活動,培育融兒品德、雙語和全人發展,與母校作神喜悅的事,志學知天。

教育經驗和專業知識
獲港大語言學碩士 (Distinction) 和城大英文學士 (1st Hons) 後,曾於城大、理大、港大附屬
學院任教,近年於公大 (教育及語文學院) 任高級講師,今年也是港台《反斗英語》節目顧問。

社會責任方面,我現任靳茂生小學校董,也任城大全人發展獎學金評審。亦獲邀於浸大、城
大、恒管和書展等演講,也是《英漢對比》、《三十眾星談三十》、《你一定要懂的字彙》
等作者。

盼望大家給我機會,貢獻母校吧。
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